When high-value seed is on the line, assure your growers that their seed
treatment not only provides proven protection from soybean cyst nematode
(SCN) but also offers a best-in-class planting experience with less seed
sticking to and clogging their planters. Clariva® Elite Beans seed treatment
offers the only season-long, lethal SCN protection currently on the market
and helps improve your application experience and treater efficiency with
its advanced formulation.

Why Clariva Elite Beans?
n

Offers the only season-long activity against SCN
in the entire root zone with its potent active
ingredient, Pasteuria nishizawae

n

Available as a stable and easy-to-handle
engineered premix of Clariva pn nematicide
and CruiserMaxx® Vibrance® seed treatment

n

Provides little to no thickening compared
to the old combination

n

Contains nematicide spores that are stable
and effective for up to two years of storage

n

Optimizes the RootingPower of Vibrance and the
Cruiser® Vigor Effect for better emergence, stand,
stress tolerance and overall performance

n

Combines with Mertect® 340-F fungicide for
increased activity against sudden death syndrome

n

Used at only 2.6 fl oz/140,000 seeds
This adds flexibility for customers wanting
to add inoculants and proprietary
enhancements to their seed treatment
packages without overloading the rates
on the seed

Clariva Elite Beans*

Untreated check

Compared to custom blends, this engineered premix will help make treating seed more time- and cost-efficient for
you while continuing to deliver season-long protection against the No.1 yield-robbing soybean pest for your customers.
To learn more, please visit www.SyngentaUS.com/CEB, or contact your local Syngenta sales representative.

*Tests performed as Clariva pn + CruiserMaxx Vibrance.
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